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BEFQRE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF' C'ALIFORNIA 

In tho Mattor of the Application of EELYEA ) 
TRUCK CO. 1 a corporat10n1 tor authority to ) 
depart from the rates r rul~3 And regulations) 
of H1ghway Carriers' Tariff No. 21 City Car-) Application No. 38999 
r1Qrz' Tariff No.4 - Highway Carricrsf ) 
Tariff No. 5, ~~dcr the prov1s1~n3 o~ t~o ) 
Eighway Carriers' Act and the City Carriers') 
Act. ) 

OPINION A~~ ORDER 

Bolycn Truck Co., a corpor~tionr holdG radial highW4Y 

co~~on e~rrier1 highway contract c~r1cr and city carrier pormits. 

In A.pplication No • .3.3161 it was authorized to "quote or assess ratos 

or accocsoria1 charges ba~ed upon a u.~it of moasur~~ent different 

from that in which the ~4n~~ ratos and charges in Eighway Carr1erz' 

'l'ariff No. 2 (now Min:uc.um Rate Te..r1!t No.2) and City Co.rriers f 

Taritf No.4 - Highway Carrier:l f Tariff No. 5 (no-.... Minimum Rate 

Taritf No. $) are stated", but restricted to tho transportation or 

"mining and contractors f equipment, boats" ll.1...""'P1o..'"'lCS, and eol'll-

mod1t1es which, by reason or s1zo or weight, require ~peeial equip

mont or hand11ng, including 1ne1dental mater~ls, e~u1pment or 

supplies transported as part 0: the samo sh!p~e:t". The authority 

, did not allow applicant to observe lower rates and chargos than th03e 

estab1i~hod as m1n~~ but merely permitted it to dov1~te from the 

re~u1rements that the s~~e units or messurement as those stated in 

the mini~ rate t~itrs be used. That authority expired June 16, 

1956. Applicant now seeks reinstAtement, tor a period of not 1033 

tho.n one year, otthe authoriza.tion granted in Application No. 3.3161. 

Applicant states that there have 'been :0 l'IlO.tcrilll changes :init:; 

operations Since the previou~ authority was granted and that the justi

fications und~r which Applie~tion No. 33161 wn~ granted still exist. 
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Applicant declares 'that 'Che hizb.ly specialized nature of the traffic 

it handles and the requirements of its shippers make it impracticable 

to follow the forn. of the outstanding minimum rates and charges from 

a quotation standpoint. Applicant further states that, as it was in 

the previous authority, at no time will charges assessed, for the 

futvrc, be less than those which would result under the minimum rate 

tariffs here involved. 

In ~he circumctances it ap~ars, and the Cownission finds, 

that the proposed bases of charges are reasonable and consistent 

with the public interest. This is a oatter in whi~h a public hearing 

is not necessary. The application will be granted. 

The speCial rate authority herein sought and granted is 

1 · "'1 .. 1 not a,p ~caJ e to common carr~er ser~ces. Applicant holds ~ cer-

tificate of ~ublic convenience and necessity as a hi~day common 

carrier of petroleum products and as a petrole~ irregular route 

carrier as well as its permits as a radial high1tlay common 'ca..¥Tier 

and a highway contract carrier. Section 3542 of the Public Utilities 

Code forbids carriers to operate both as a common and as a contract' 

carrier or the same commodities between the same points. The 

authority hereinafter granted ~r.ll contain necessary re$trictions 

to avoid conflict 'flith the statutory prohibitions. 

Therefore, good cause appearing, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: 

(1) Th~t B~lyea Truck Co., a corporation, be and it here~J 

is authorized to quote or assess :!"ates or accessorial charges based 

upon a unit or measure~~t different fro? that in which the minimum 

rates and charges in r~inimum R.:iLtc Tarif£s Nos. 2 and 5 are stated. 

1 
Section 3666 of the Public Utilities Code reads as follows: 

i1I£ a.ny highway carrier other than a common carrier de~ires to 
perform any transportation or accessorial service ata lesser rate 
than the minimum established rates, the commission shall, upon 
finding that the propozed rate is reasonable, authorize the lesser 
raten. 
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(2) That the authority herein granted is restricted 

to the transportation ot m1."l1ng and contractors f eq,u1pment, 

boats, airplanes, and commodities which, by reason of size or 

weight, require special eqUipment or handling, including inci

dental materials, e~uipment or supplies transported as part ot 

the same shipment. 

(3) That applicant shall retain and preserve copies 

of 1t~ freight b11l~, ~ubjeet to tho Comm1~s1on's 1n:peet1on, 

tor a period of not less than t~ee years from the dates or 
issuance thereof; ~d that each such copy of its freight bills 

shall have attached thereto a $tat~ment of the charges vhtch 

would have been assessed 11" the minimum rates had been applied 

and the full information necessary tor accurate determination 

or the eharges under the minimum rates. 

(1,.) That MY tran3portation pertormed by applicant as 

both a highway contract carrier and a common carrier or the same 

commodities between the same points shall be cause for revocation 

or the authority herein granted. 

(5) T~~t the authority herein granted shall expire 

one year after the effective date or this order unless .sooner 

canceled, changed or extended by order of the Commission. 

T!"'1s order shall become effective tr~enty days a1"t~ 

the date hereof. 

Dated at S:.lll. FranCiSCO, California, this Riot day of 

~ ,to: flq~"f:~t 
i..J (/ r.-
\ V'" \-\.- 0 

May, 1957. 

/ 
t Comm1ss1oners 
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